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a Stroke 
of Paralysis UPTON’S TEASTelegramAnd Found s Cure In Dr. Cham's 
Narre Food.

It Is always better to prevent sert-, 
ous diseases of the nerves. There are 
many warnings, such as sleeplessness, 
irritability, headaches and nervous 
indigestion.

Prostration, paralysis and locomo
tor ataxia only come when the nerv
ous system is greatly exhausted. Even 
though your ailment may not yet be 
very serious, there is a great satisfac
tion in knowing that Dr. Chase'S 
Nerve Food will cure paralysis in its 
earlier stages.

Mrs. R. Bright, ‘215 Booth avenue, 
Toronto, writes: “Two years ago my 
husband had a stroke which left him 
in a weak, nervous condition. He 
started taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
and Kidney-Liver Pills, and we saw 
the good results almost immediately. 
They have made a new man of my 
husband and we cannot speak tot 
highly of them.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, < for 12.50, all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & c*-- d. To
ron'
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“Send my man here,” he shouted; 
“and if you let any one else come 
near me till I give you permission, 
I'll—I’ll discharge every servant In 
the house!” ^tSBU

With the note In his hand. Vane 
hurried to the stables.

"Let me have the best horse you're 
got.” he said, briefly, “and as quickly 
as you can.”

They saddled a fast hunter for him, 
and in a very few minutes he was on 
the road to Vale Hall.

He did not know what to think, 
what to expect. The handwriting of 
the note was strange to him; it ex
plained nothing. But Nora lived at 
Vale Hall, and that was sufficient for 
him. ■ <:JHB

Châs. H. Billing», of 246 W. 17th St., write»: 
“For year? I have been suffering from asthma 
and bronchitis. A week ago I purchased a bot
tle of Bad way’s Beady Belief and have taken 
a teaspoonful in water before retiring each 
nlf.ht. The relief I have experienced Is mar
vellous. I most heartily Indorse B. R. R.”

Dressmaker should keepCHAPTER I The Home____
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cats. These will be found rerj 
useful to refer to from time to time.
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It would have been a -touching and 
pathetic sight to any one who couh 
have seen it—the girl, frail and pah 

herself, with no color in her swoe 

face, save in the vivid red of he. 
lips, bending with such tender pro 
lection and fostering love over ttv 
frail pale mother, who needed all he 
care and love, and who was totall; 
unfit for the jourriey she had under
taken. Would she ever reach hei 
destination? Would the spirit, whicl 
was so brave and high, support the 
weak body until she had performed 
the task she had appointed for her
self? Looking down at the still faci 
with eyes sharpened by love ant

itBest value in the market tt 
for the consumer. 3

Red Label.. .40c. per lb.tic 
Yellow Label.46c. per lb. y-

in V\, xk and 1 lb. double S 
air-tight bags, and in 5$ 
lb. patent air-tight de-3 
corated tins. 3

Lipton, Limited, Grow-3
ers of the Finest Tea the 3
world can produce in 5
Ceylon and India. Lip-S
ton’s have been awarded $
for the pure quality oflfi
At--:- rn-- "

•ri.oiia, j uioBi ueuuuy luuuntv n. n. n.

CURES* ASTHMA
The specifics for this- disease are the Ready 
Relie*, the Resolvent and Railway's Pills. The 
Relief must be rubbed on the chest and throat 
until a burning sensation Is produced, and the 
Pills must be taken frequently, to keep the 
bowels thoroughly open. The Resolvent must 
be given at short intervals, in small doses, 
and a dessertspoonful on retiring to rest. 
Give a teaspoonful of the Resolvent whenever 
a paroxysm occurs. RAD WAY * CO.,

thei rÇrsêevery comfort, every luxury, even in 

the old foreign towns in which they 

had lived, and the life had been c 
pleasant and picturesque one. Shir

ley and her brother had had first- 

rate professors and "every educational 

advantage, and they had never been

Vane' uttered an exclamation. 
“Where is she?” he demanded, im

patiently.

Milly eyed him with increased denied any reasonable enjoyment; 

blit although they had had many
foreign friends in their wanderings, 

they had never settled in any place

-~j NU\| IP5 Gold Medals, S
and the highest and only 5 
award given for Tea at# 
the Chicago Exhibition, g 

No other Tea can show $ 
a record like that. $

Try a *4 lb. Red Label jfj 
for 10c. It is the besti 
value you can buy.

pain, Shirley thought that it wasHe did not spare the horse, but it
satisfaction,dark when he rode up the likely, terribly likely, that her mo

ther would not live to reach Scot

land, that she would die before he
eyes vested_ once more upon her na 
live land.

They had left Paris at midday 
having rested there for one week 
which had seemed like months to the 
impatient woman, who felt that her 
days were numbered, and who want
ed to leave her child in safety ere 
she herself passed away. The kind
ly old French physician, who had at 
length consented to their undertaking 
the journey, had only done so be
cause he saw that the fever of unrest 
which, burned in Mrs. Ross's veins 
was "consuming what little strength 
she had, and his science told him 
that, even if the journey accelerate:' 
her end. it would only hasten what 
must be rapid and certain, no mattei 
wh4 care or repose or skill ccult’

Yes, he was uot only handsome 

and every inch a lord, but evidently 

passionately in love.
“Cut in the garden picking flow

ers to take with her to remind her 
of the old .place,” she said. “That is. 
she is supposed to be picking flow
ers—in the dark—but she is çeally 
fretting.”

He made a movement as if he in
tended rushing off to pick flowers, 
also, but Milly's thin hand detaind^ 
him.

“She is very firm—obstinate.”,
“So am I,” he said, grimly. V

y ’’i
Milly shook her head.
“She's worse than you, I tjjnk? 

she said. “Mr. Tempest—Ijgweaf 
Lord Westleigh—I'd made îyi. nt; 
mind not to tell you, but— Answer mi 
one question : Do you love

He looked at her and laughed-ded 
perately. ■>> ,

“And you want her very bajlly 3 
asked Milly, with child-like g^yvltfl

“1 mean to have her.” he re^jgbhÛ* 
ed. still more grimly.

“It's a fre^ country," said Milly 
still holding him. “She’ll send yoi 
about your business, unless—” she 
iiau’s^fl.

"Pnless what ?”
“Mr. Tempest—oh, bother! I meat 

Lord Westleigh—do you know Any

thing of the Scotch marriage law?”
He stared at her as if he thtiigi t 

she had suddenly taken leave <$ htj: 
senses. Y

“Do I—Scotch marriage law? %rbt ; 
do you mean?” ,.V *1

“Do you know that if a manj; i 
the presence of witnesses, ^ded*rt ; 
that a woman is his wife, aiffl* all 

admits it, they are man and wifi 
legally married?”

Vane, as has been remarked, sev
eral times in the course of this 1 ve'ra»- 
cious history, was not overburdened

Avenue fii which, on his first visit, 

Reuben Yale had been hedge

clipping. When he flung the reins to
a groom at the wide entrance, he saw. 
through the open door-way, a pile of 
boxes and packing-cases. His heart 
beat, half with fear, half with hope, 
as he stood amid the confusion and 
waited for his name to be sent in.

-Presently a door opened, and a 
young girl whose hair fell in a pro
fusion of curls round her face came 
toward him leaning upon a maid’s 
rrm. She sunk onto one of the box- 
cs.Nand looked at him with profound 
scrutiny, which gradually changed to 
an expression of satisfaction.

“You arts Mr. Vane Tempest—1 
mean the Earl of Westleigh?” she 
said, just when. Vane had decided 
she would never speak. ,

“I am," he said, in his musical 
voice, slightly tremulous and inipa 
tient; “and you?”

“I’m Milly Lester," said Milly 
“Nora’s friend, you know." and she 
nodded shrewdly.

Vane took her hand and wrung it 
and .kept it.

“How—how is she?” he stammer-

answer trier pnom 
and I’ll show it 

She showed it t, 
prised to find t-hn 
strips were spoil» 
exclaimed, “why, 
than a roll of pap» 
are not at all poor 
see why it should 

"Oh. I know th 
[''But it's just that 1 
Harold.”

That was the s 
creature's unhappi 
what made her acti

where there had been many English 
residents. They had seemed to avoid 
their own country people—and Shir
ley was not sorry; . for, if English 
people at home were like English 
people abroad, she could very well 
dispense with any further knowledge 
of them. As a rule, such specimens 
of her country people as Shirley saw 
at hotels and railway stations were 
noisy, ill-bred, and badly dressed; 
and this girl, English though she was. 
had never passed an hour on English 
soil during all her seventeen years of 
life.

Ladies’ House Dress with Three Piece 
Skirt, in Raised or Normal Waist
line.
Figured percale in cadet blue and 

white with facings of blue was used 
t.) make this design. Lawn, cham- 
brey, gingham, cashmere, or tiannel- 
lettc, are equally apropriate. The 
Pattern is cut in 6 sizes : 32, 34, 30, 38, 
40 and 42 inches bust measure. It 
requires 5 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Househo
Sole Agent in Newfoundland for Lipton, Ltf, 

Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Planters -
After thorough!’•

! lace curtains, put t 
lot' one teaspoonful < 
to three quarts of 

ft he curtains stand i 
about an hour.

If the seats of <
' turn them upside 
| with soapy water, i 
the roughly wet thei 

[they will stiffen t, 
quite, their normal 

i When cooking a 
boiled dinner, place 

[cheesecloth bag. then 
iis done'it can be easi 
[the other vegetables 
leied'with bits of gre< 

If for any reason t

Three years before she had lost 
her father; and then Mrs. Ross had 
obtained through the interest of her 
brother. Sir Gilbert Fairholmc, c 
situation for her son, who was two 
years his sistev’-s senior, in the 
counting-house of a wealthy English 
merchant

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
Very sad were Shirley's thoughts 

as she sat holding her mother in hei 
arms, and thé train sped on through 
the gray uninteresting country; very 
heavy was the young heart which 
beat close to Mrs. Ross's pale cheek, 
's 4t -lay on her daughter's breast, 
"hiiley had tasted the cup of sorrow 
nan y a time during her short life; 
nit now it seemed to her as if she 
were draining it to the dregs. But. 
although her mother's death 
ieave her lonely and forlorn 
’.eave her and her brother dependent 
in the charity of their relatives, 
•vhem she had never seen, and who 
bad treated them with but scant 
kindness hitherto, Shirley was too 
unselfish to wish to keep her. She 
knew that she longed, with a great

Superb Disp’ayand there Jac.k Ross had 
spent two long years, seeing his 
mother and sister only during the 
fortnight's holiday which he was al
lowed, and which he spent with them 
at the little German town where Mrs. 
Ross had settled for economy's sake, 
for her own income was but small, 
and it would die with her.

Thus it happened that, though Shir
ley was going home to England, it 
was a strange lànd to her—although 
she was far too absorbed in her care 
of her mother now to give that a 
thought; besides. Jack was to meet 
them at Charing Cross, and it would 
be so good to see him again—dear 
Jack. with his sunshiny blue eyes 
and curly yellow locks, who had al-

A PRACTIC AL CONVENIENT 
GARMENT.

Carpets, Rugs, Blankets, 
Canvas, Mats, Quilts, 

Linoleum. Oil Cloth, 
Cushion Covers.

Select your Carpet Square now. 
Hearth Rugs in endless variety. Mats 
any size and price.

The above stock Just opened and 

we would advise you to select youn 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and be convinced.

“Very bad— Oh, don't be frighten
ed. I mean obstinate. But so am J 
Two can play at that game. That's 
why I wrote.”

“You wrote this note?” he said, 
displaying it.

Milly nodded again.
"Of course. I'm glad you've come. 

You were nearly too late;”
"Too late!”
“Yes. We are just starting for 

London—the Continent, for years— 
forever—”

would
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K Before using new tin! 
Irold water, adding a 1 
(Allow them to stand I 
(then rinse well in el l 
(After this method has! 
nothing sticks to then.I 
I To prevent dresses 
rlcs from becoming y el 
take a good-sized pillow! 
it thoroughly, and placl 
I When you open the I 
lb ess will be as white 1 
placed it in.
: To stiffen hair brush! 
brush well in a quart of 
which a dessertspoonful! 
las been added, then disi 
tamp of salt in cold w, 
irush in several times i 
ry in the open air.

CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co , Onckworth & Gtwe: Strae s

still face, darker çnd darker the 
shadows under the long-lashed eyes, 
heavier and heavier the weight on 
Shirley’s shoulder. Once or twice 
the invalid moved slightly, but she 
did not speak : and for a time Shirley 
hoped that she was sleeping; then, 
as the train sped on. the white lids 
were slowly lifted, and her dark eyes 
—lovely eyes still, and the counter
part of Shirley’s—went straight to 
her daughter's face, with a look of 
unutterable anguish and pity in ’their 
depths. .

x , (To be Continued.'

and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun- 
der’s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
tailor have just arriv 
i-d from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

ther’s lifetime—although husband 
and wife had loved each other with a 
great love—when the beautiful face 
had brightened visibly when he en
tered the room suddenly, in repose it 
had always been grave and sorrow
ful; there had been no freqdent 
smile on the sweet lips, no bright
ness in the lustrous eyes, no gay 
music in the low sweet voice. It 
seemed to Shirley thqt her mother 
could never have been happy, even 
when she loved her husband and lived 
in perfect harmony with him.

And yet what could have been the 
cause of her sorrow. Looking back 
into the time which preceded her 
father’s death. Shirley could think of 
nothing to bring that troubled look to 
the beautiful eyes, that droop to the 
sweet lips.

They had loved each other—all, 
how deeply and truly ! Never In the 
ideal life of books could husband and 
wife been dearer to each other than 
these two; but the shadow had al
ways been there, and Shirley even in 
her childhood had felt it dim and im
palpable. -

It was not want of means. Roland

Boss had been an artist, and he had 

e: rn6d more than sufficient money to
support them in thèir simple unpre
tentious mode of living. They had

Ladies’ Apron with or Without Fac
ings and Pocket......................

e, gingham, chambrey, lawn, 
alpaca or cambric arc all suitable for 
the making.

AMD

The fulness of the back 
is confined by a belt that may be omit
ted. The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 
Srpall, Medium and Large. It requires 

----- - for a

Are your hands chapped, cracked 
or sore ? Have you “ cold cracks ” 
which open and bleed when the skin 
is drawn tight? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bite, chilblains, or a “raw” 
place, which at times makes it agony 
for you to go about your household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin. Anoint the sore places at night, 
Zam-Buk’ti rich healing essences will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says : “My 
hands were so sore and cracked that it 
was agony to put them near water. 
When 1 aid So they would smart and 
burn as if I had scalded them. I seemed 
quite unable to get relief from anyt hing

Medium size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed 

to any address on receipt of 10c. in

EUROPEAN AGENCY Remember, we hav 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the cite 
Come right along anc 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
«orne style.

d Folks Find C[TT HOLESALE buying agencies 
yw undertaken for all British and 
* ’ Continental goods, including 
Books and Stationery,
Boots. Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Cârs and Accessories. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic • and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 2*4 p.c. to 5 p.c. \ 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $50 upwards. , 
Consignments of Produce Sold oc

Address in full

Name

Î put or. them until I trie. 1 Zam-Buk*^ 
ana it succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big crack», gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, and 
in a very short time héaled my hands.”

Zam-Buk alto cum chafing, rachat, winter 
catena, pilot, ulcert,/catering aorta, tort head a 
and bade, abteemra, yiwplet, ring-worm, tie., 
cuts, burnt, brvitet, tcaidt, tpraint. 0/ alt 
druy-jùta and atoret, cr po-t fret /rum the 7am- 
Buk Co., Toronto. Price S0c a box.

N.B.—Be sure to cut out 
Dation and send with the 
carefully filled out. The pa 
not reach you in less than 
Price 10c. each, in cash, po 
or stamps. Address: Telcg 
fern Department

arms.

Account.
| TO INTENDING PIANO A 
| GAN PURCHASERS. — Do 1

your selection until XlïlüS
I Our iptijil orders are going
1 to the factories now. See us
I A

WILLIAM W1LS0H 6 SOM
(Established 1814.)

AWet Lane, London* Ï.G 
Cable Addreia; "Annuaire. Unto»*

Advertise in THE EVENING TELEG^

ptoi and retail ortotoT,
1 CO., 81 John’s, Mid.

Ml YARD’S LINIMENT CURES DIS. 

TEMPER.
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